
GREAT DATES IN MUSIC.

1795, Cor Kopf ohnn Mann, Woelfl'e
rattt opera, performed tn Menna.
1795. The Conservatoire ie Muitque

eetabllBhsd at 1'aria by the republic.
1785, C'atalanI, soprano, made her

debut In Venice aa LodoUka.
17X5. Haydn'B last symphony written

and performed la Vienna.
17B5. Frurd's improved harp, with

tope, flret patented in Frnuee and Eng-
land.

1796. Ppotinl"e flrat opera, I runtlgll,
performed at Home with great success.

17y8. Tlio i reotl o performs In the
presence of Haydn In Vicuna.

1799. Tho Abbe VocUr brounht out
Choral System," one of the earliest

roniprehourtlvo works on haruionv
lfOO. I'prlght pianos flret eiifested also it favorite month for vvetl.liims.

b5S?'Vi!,lIkln.1'fil?in;',. WHNliiimt.m St,r. ami the

torio, performed. Tho labor of writing equilibrium of things i therefore
It hastened hl doftth. nf(,

1803. Beethoven's Pinfonia Eroloa '

written and dedicated to Napoleon Ho- - ...w ,,.,.,,.. , ,), te.

,tUt3. Beethoven's Mount o.' Olives
' Meclarcstlio New York WorM "1 hen

finished and presented at Vienna. the sciem f furiuitiir n"it be rtu.l- -

18UD. Bi'iuicori e eoni eetfau, a iiko
of 8. In all he composed over 1,'JUO.

1805. Beethoven's Kidelto flrs-- t per-
formed. Unappreciated by tho pub.le,
and withdrawn.

sm. Cherublnl's Fanlska, opera,
produced at Vienna.

111. jspehr's t'.rst symphony per-
formed, when the composer wa J7.

1 3. Srohr's Pas ,1 unvote ilerleht,
oratorio, Vroujhv out at Krfurt.

Kosslm's Tancredl sung In Ven-

ice. Most popular ltnl.an opera for a
generation.

If l.l. Hpohr'e Fnust sung with great
suecest. ileld the stage till 'iounod
came.

IMS. The metron nuo Invented ly
Gottfried Weber. 1'crfected by Viukel
In IMS.

An Artlllrlal Sim.

The sun used to be cited a an ex-

ample of a work of Nature w!;h which
It was useless for man to try to enter
Into corupetlt.on, says the San Francis-
co tiaiulner. but at the present rate
of progress we shall be making

within a few years lor lighting
cities by electric. ty In the daytime, to
secure eouieihing better than the un-

satisfactory solar illumination. A (er-wa-

firm has a eateh-l:g!- it i n exhibi-
tion at the World's Fair that rejects a
beam of IfO.t Oi'.ooO candle rower. It Is

stated that if this little stu ly lamp were,

placed at a euClcleu: a'ltliutie it w ul
furnish enough light to road by nt a

distance of a hutnlrel u;ll". hi other
wonls, If the l glit wer. set on Mount
Piabh' the people ;n the foot lul.it of the
fcUerrM could bit on their orehea and
read by t!i rays It would send across
tne 6nu Jomtuln valley.

It Is asserted hat "if this llglit wiT
turned i n a li nn's fa 'e nt a lers

than several miles it wou In-

stantly blind iinlkill turn by tho sho-k.-

T hat statement appears to be subject to
d.seount. Tho 8n does n"t kill, or
even blind, a nuin when it sh;in s In his
face, and if an artdUlal light can do It,
tho sun n ust I o already a back nunil er.
If the I'.ermnn project le were really as
deadly o represented there would be a
revolution In warfare, and Instead of
wasting amuiunit.on on an enemy the
commander ot a garrison would nn w

don the hostile ranks by sweeping
them with In but it
seem I robabl- - tliat the new condenser
wou:d be able to make Its beam visible
fro:n he mo. n. so that if there were
any Innab.tanls there, and they had

. e In s deuce as far us we have. It
wou d boa simple matter to open

wrh ilum by a su '.es-.io-

ot t'asi-.es- . I i.f rtuna'e.y, the m! ubit-iin-

f th niooii are probu! 1. ail do id.
They ran their course nulilor.s of veins
ago. I e'.'oro man hud appeare upon our
world, an perhaps In their time they
had their Moon's i alr and turned their
eearcli-.uht- i.pcn the i!i:ros onsivo
earth then :i. habited i I y ! y tr.e (i:e
and e hliioderms, just as we may . w

tin: ours up. n the barren waste whoso
heaps of desiccated bones give n reply.

A Sensible Prayer.
"A little tn. iiu's prayers ;re nsunl'y

silllp'o. sweet, and tolK'hltlif." s:ild ,

prominent I'ni'el States orl!cl;:l,
"liit I know of one praver made by a
little !sh wlticli is humorous and
well t! h tlie telling. She was
tanglit bv her ni'ith' r to go through
tier ritual - that is, the prayers she
was in the h.ibl: ' saying and to
add any spei'h.l pet itlotis suggested
by her needs at the time, t n one
occasion she was ill ami suffering
some pain and

from nausea, and her simple
praier at the en of the ngular

offering was: 'Oh Lord. iiies
jumr Vttle Km and make her well,
for who watits to be frowlng tip all
the time?"' St. Louis Keprblie.

Pure nnd Wbolcnome Qnnllly
Ccmmpiw to public a;pnviil the I'alii'ornia
lliiuld aiutlvc reanily. Syrup of Fits. It Is

pVamnt lo the iate and by nctiin: gemly oo

the kidnpy, liver and binrfli to the

iiem offer! anlly, It promotes lh lualthaad
mmfert of all who ne It, an l with mliltonj It
i thv benl mi.l only remedy.

Wh.'ll g.'S-l- p tin- drum the ear the
teiigu tell- - tl. alio

r l ure U iiplure.
n mutter "f li"' tiialin. Wr'te

fer Iree (nailiso, trstnin.ti als, ft.-.- to sj, J.
ll.ilci!w.irili Jfc Co.. UOi; i, Tioa Co., N. i.
l riit" f 1; !')' lUKil, $l.lo.

No sympathy for the mini n il" is a
eol

U.v. It. I. Cars. ii s.'i.itiii.l, I nk.. s.ivs
i iv. I...IH r M ill- iiiiirrh are ..ini'l.'ii'

. eiinsl iny In t ie n.ri liy lira t

S .me tnon rav withoui thinking and soino
ink ivliln'iit priivuig.

I .Riles tipotllnst a tonte, or rVifMri"n who
want hnllilli'K up, shnuM take Hnut n's Iron
IUttors. It ia jCei'-a- to tanr. far.-- Millnr
Imt:;i'9t:n. hiliiMisic.sn mi. I.tvorCemii-sinls-
uiakes the Hlo.nl rn.h ami piirci.

Win Ul young hearts hreak they knit again

ImiroiI di,;.'sti.n curod lv It. , him'i
1'illit. IWi tmiu's no niliors. -- i'iils ,t.

(lower grow- - whep mt a k aid word is
spok.-n-

Mani pprvins ar tiroken down from ovis.
work er hous.'li.ilil cires. hioivii f. Inai rs

robuil is tint sistota, KiiN ,

I'xeesB ef lab', aa-- earos milario.
svk.ndid luuio for women aa.l chiiUri-ii-.

Olio weailltl is ,ll (he 'Hut iiui"ty- -

tiiii" ar" lu r whv sh" i".

Itafftlcted with unrc even nsc fr.tsiuwt Tlioinrf
cod'h sell at v.i.it tmitlo

A verso Had him whom a s rinoii Hie

Distress in the Stomach

lloartlitlra, suck
and othpr symp-

toms "f Dyspepsia
InrnWed mo ler m

jt'arii. c nio I hive Iwen

tHkim: Hood's Sar- -

saDOrillO "II th s Is

rhantrrd. Dyspepsia
t ronl.lr no I'lns't-- hot h"
in. I do not have heart a
burn and I am f iff from
liea'l he. I have ned
In ftoshandfo. l better in
ever ay." Mas H Cook. Murtlnsvillf.

tlad'i I'ill" w purrl vr(fltK ccul.

France is belioxeil to bo the bert
cultiuiteii ci'iintrv in l'.uropo.

The I'uiteil Stater' acreage in i;rnin
in greater thiiu the entire men of the
licrinaii Umpire.

An Ohio church ir roportoil bv ul -

lie Opinion in this veur's narrative of
the state of religion in having roM it- -

iirstinniri' ami put the proeecil into a

steeple.

June lias b i iiscertniiicii to le n

favorite month for Niiiei.les. lint it is

ied. It is the only foa.l to regular
crops and hiirh i 1.1s. aii.l it

by means of these that any sm

be attained.

A most mgi nioiiN g, ii, ral

has h:ru it
up ioit-id- e one ot the Melbourne rail-

way station. It is scm n fei t Inch
and t'ourlVit broad, ami will, it is

said. gio reliable information on

ijuite u varied rnlige ot siibjicls.
I'oueh one electric button an la list ot
tin best hot. Is 111 the city ippears;
touch an. din r and a playbill
slides out ; a third .lisclo-- . o view a

list'of the principal omnibib routes.
and another the cab fan to the tan- -

o'ls plaei s of interest.

I'li, i; A publishes a t ilde
sh.oi ue; t li" mih ag of railroad cut-

e,!ctructioti in t'ue I'ti Slates during
tin- t'irt sj nioiiths of the year, which
foot- - up b'l I miles of track laid bv

nilutv-t'iv- illtb r. lit lines. The .1

thinks that tins ratio of construction
indicates a total bo- the . ,ir of at

.!.ii!i:l mil. which will n . a

bad i. cold lor a period ,. mi k .

C 'lit act toll, wleil ilt.tpt!" -

pi '. d by tie- f. ar that tui tic r la'l t'i

prices will make lines nuoii .

thati tin y are at pre-- i lit

Th-r- are many tti!c.'iii
nb, ait a! 'l'a i! ul that are w id--

and w Inch it s, ins ditbcnlt to

II: the public mill 1. I". rks
' . Aluim

-- oct ion for sect ion. a

tal. It is only oil. haif :

wrought iro-i- . Ii In- - a

limit. It ti.'t n
1. r a t rai, s -- t ra ;u r

in its alloy that it iit'lity
to appear. With .ght

nt of e..pp.T. or alum
we ha . o! tie !U"-- t

'

grained 111!' st metal- - k'

I by tl "lilgll sea- - te

irt'.cle o f t'i.- c:i-ti:-- :t

1'iiit.d Mat is in. ant th.-

that is, the Wltefs o',ts.i
jiiris lictioii f a 1: v e. ei nt I" w l.ati i

which, hug 1" the law '!' natio!
I

is limited to one liiafii- I. a ;, .

Ihr. e geographical m,, s. from I

hofe. Y'.s, ii th. (Ir.at l.ak -. b. lo
the limit di sighat' d al.,, i life
gar. led a- - high
o''

In th it

a crime or eiuaii min nt. .1 on h

high seas, p iri i. s rg "1 with tie
cotniio'ssion th. r. .. ar -- ul.:. ct t . th
juris.iictioti oi' tic r.'lera!. I'.oyal o

-t ri.-- court of e- eo':i,ti- ill,:,-

til" . tir-- t nt. r.alt. t the criminal
has In .let. .

I't ..f. or Ko'iiig'. ( 'hn f ot th"
,

alichigiiii Mining Sc! 1, ha- - made :,

r. port eoiitiriiiiiig the elami t hat iiudei--

math tin- stoiie q'Uirri. s at A . 'iida!.--

Chest, r t'.. in. ty. I'eiiu.. th. re is a de-

posit of r. ma rk.il.lv tin.- tan lie. A

diamond drill was utilized at sew-r-

points, and of the r. lt-it:! -- cor.-''

which wii- -. -- ul to him K.eingsai-- :
hale i amiii. .1 i i ry font with a tuag-niti- i

r. and taken pj, e, s - ea:n-ple-

for analysis and t -- t

would giie in.- a fair i lea about ihe
chemical composition and phi
I ehin iof of the si, me. I hill, i ''

Sel II specimen ol 'a r ra la. or
even I'ari.c, su fr, , t'r in iug
spots : w hell I oil hall have hod op. ii

the ridge running . . i holts !' f.
MS that ia. parallel (o the present
face if the qua cry think y oil i ill
astonish the soiilpti rs. The absorp-ig-

t.oii gin s it a iitv h char.it I. r lor
ilnrability. The absorption t. -- tiiir.
made with unusual rigor; the ct'.iie
was tli..r..iig-il- air drv. haiing been
exposed in the ,.p. ii l.,,, s in our ,

cei ilmgly dry air m u lnate.1 r. ...in:
alter a thorough eM. rnal brushing th.
weights were taken. The samples
were (lit ii boiled fur si hours in
distilled water to ep. tin air fr.. in

the existing line clack-- , so that
water inignt i nter more fr. ch; tlnv
Were tin II allowed to I'l lllaill ill the
water from three to -- cm a dai- -, dried
with a rag. and again weighed. P.eing

made upoi, such small spt eiinenc into
which the watt r could naturally

the very cure in the given time,
theshowing of thesett cts js the more a

niatterof congratulation for the supe-

rior quality of your future -- upply of
marble There is no marble in the
I'nifed States which curpasst c it, and
very little that Is equal to it." Profes-

sor .1. F. Kellip. Professor ol ((eulogy
in the Columbia Sehoid of mines, has

also made n report ou the --nmples that
more than roiitirina the opinion vl
Koenig,

FOR FARM AMI tilltbrN.

KKKKlT OV iiltASSt'.S ON WOOt,

Coarsi, rough, wiM frrnssi's have
been known to change the quality of
Merino wool in a few months. Ou tho
contrary, tho tine, soft, nwert grasses
have nlwnvN improved the coarser-woole- il

brecils of cheep. The wool

lunrl'Ot reports chow a ilitVerenee of
value in the wooIh of the came grade
of sheep fritu different sections. For
conveniencei rather thati from equity,
tLo traile classes these domestic llceccs
by states at present, and always Jntvc

done so. It is worthy of note that
these arbitrary gradings have been
greatly modified and are continually
tending to higher grades and values.
H is said that western and prairie
fleeces are efirty, gritty, mid string so

badly in scouring as to reduce their
price; and as lands are closely grazed
and become set in bettor grasses, a sod
is formed that keeps the sheep's feet

from the soil and less dust raised to
settle in the t! eces, and Ileeces are
cleaner and lighter, i Hiei ii au

l'a r in i r.

osr r shcakini; siuir.r.
It is not d suable to wash the cheep

before shearing them unless the wool

has been permitted to become lilthy,
and this no ca r. fnl sheepmat ti r should
allow to happen, tii iiel'iilly the wash-

ing "injures t ho w d by reuniting the
yolk and natural grease that gno the
llual s,.('ni, mid lustre to the tleece.

and tins is a danccre to it, becausi it

urn s a harsh, rouuh ft ling to the
wool, and injur es its selling
Milne, w hi I.- u. 'thing at a II is gamed iti

any way. I f t he th , ,, ,., , In ( n pi r- -
j

lilltted to .III. theshei pshollld
be washed in warm water two or three
weeks I.. r,.re sin arm::, and some

He t oil nibbed oil the Wool In bee ij

quite dry. In l'a.- j.,1 I" te u

the washing aiid the sh, at Hig. the w...l
will regain its soltii natural
f. . ling and strength . stieitv.
I'.iit as a rule the pra." f washing
sh. . p l' brooks .' p"l; ii its s,

I'lirbaroiis r, ckh . s, health
th ' lll.'ll employe lie le,,!,,,.

rightly ob...l. te Lie
h. ids. The prie. pa shearing
van. s l'r,.iu thi-

ol-

M- - a head to s, , !,

eight. Iti. li'licii't to shear a

sh.-e- in ti li ninitt, s. Iiu

shearer ni iv make nearly g a at

his i . r at t iifee cetits p, mid

he w. 1! .1. serves it. A bi uVr is dear
at any pnc. . as h.- will ei tie' sheep
and make future t c,!.i, . . w Vo, k

inn

n li . , ....MS., Ml

(in. ol tie laig. st f, , .1, - of Ml in,

S ' S , II. ce and jii.li-u- lit a- -t

follows; I tiud hit if 1 take ten
I'U-- Is of III. I Wet it ill Cold

water and f. e.l tu tity-!- ; e hog- - w ith
It. th. v i at it He! i, but if I take th.
an..- quantity and eo.. i it. it doiibl, s

tin- bulk ami will take the -- a me mini
g-l"-- ot hog-- f'.i ice - l,,n tot at it. and

think th.-- tatti i. twi. e us la- -t in thi-

ll

auie length of tune."
g

I'lo !'. r Sti wart, i comm. ntiiig
'II thi. in - In- t""k tw .. l"ts of thr.--

pig- - each from the sum. litter, weigh- -
a

t. let In

tin hours Id

uat. r. l...t had ...ke.l eoiuniie.il. es

and i ch had all t y could cat. and
inch li ad a cock of arlv cut ch.i.i
ex cry lay. lot .nsiim. d --',

poutl.b of lie al, and gaiii.-- 4 jo pounds
or 10 ach. I..HJ.. nine. I t pounds.

r J00 pounds each. r, figuring m

another way. he got 11 pounds of
pork for a bushel of meal soaked in
wat. r. and li'.. IT for a bu-h- uln i,

cooked, a gain of marly ."i; pounds to
the 1. getting half us much again
for his corn by cooking it. I'rotes-,.- r

bStewart further says that 'by g,,,,,

management the feed, tuav
reach with raw corn . ight pounds, n nh
raw meal ti n pounds, with boih corn
(Hi lie po'llld . and With boiled lac,
lifteell pollll.ls f !le pork pel' bush. 1.

- Ibiral Life

Vi liliN Nt III IM AMI Pi'i i n.

It has o,-- leralh I. ei ii 1', IliM

ofw rites Mrs. ; Wiic.o Ml!,

that milk. 1" h Id er. am ill.' si pel
leetly in c.d.l weather, iiiu- -t In kept
in a warm iitiuo-pher- Some per- -

inn nts that I have made during'
winter would appear to disprove

this. These feu smio, Minus la gard-
itig cream and butter, are nof glM-l-

for those w bo have largo dairii st w ith
se arators cieaintrii-- . and oth.--

tiioderii api'lianei s, but for tin- ii m r-

aire farm, r who has ntily a f. w cow- -,

and for the lancer's wife, who, with
common Mini not alt. gt ther i

applianei s. aims to make the most (,f

the milk and butter. City people re-

ly largely upon fancy daily or cream,
cry butler. but there is a large pop-

ulation iu small village- - vile, depend
upon tile lucid larint - lor their sup-

ply , and arc willing tn pay a good
price for a prime article.

Muring la- -t winter I have kt pt milk s

at as low a temperature as posMl,,.
above freeing. not only nuay fr.un a

tire heat, but, except in the v, r eld-
est weather, the window the room n,
which it lots stood for thirty-si- hours
before being skimmed, was opt u night
and day. It hn- - been a mitt r of Ml.
prise how well the milk, under these
conditions, withstood frost. Oulv a
few times has it been lieci ssary to in-

troduce heat to prevent freeiiig.

think 1 have never gathered bn much
cream from the same quantity of milk
under other cireumstaneoN. Tho "gild
man" affirms that 'the Cows are tho
came as formerly, and have not re-

ceived as good rations as usual."
l'irectly after the milk was skinmied it
was emptied from the pans into a largo
vessel and placed in a warm room ;

quoting from the glide mau" again
"it was turned ocr and ckimmed on
the other cide," and in twelte hours
yielded a supply of cream for coffee,

coups, and grat ies. Many nftlrm that
this second rising is counterfeit cream,
and will not churn into butter, but I

eilll test if. 1...t It - v.. I. till. I..

article for the cook. Poiibtlecs many
writers on dairy matters will cay these
evperiiueutK were m i x supcrlicial. and
their results unreliable and of little
practical value, but make a note of

them, my rural sisters, for future ex-

periments ,,, I Mttisi'i yourself re-

garding them.
Into the first .skimming of cream

nut li.ilf u t .......... i . , ..,i, .,,,.1 .. i, ......
' "" "
tng f. aspooufiil of pulieried calt- -

peter to every gallon ol cream when
churned. Salt causes cream to yield
butter more readily and retards acidity.
This iinantitv w ill not make the but- -

t IK too sa t for culinary purposes,
Saltpeter tend - to keep the cream from
becoming bitter in winter, and j;ics
butter a tirniei texture in the cummer.
It also acts as a preserMitite in the
butter. t:nd some ece!letit butt r
makers are putting white sugar in but- -

ti r ; some use half as niiieli sugar us
salt. us,, . The presence
of sugar increases the preserntic
quality ..!' suit and imparts a pleasant
tho or. 1". u people on small farms
hate ice. but nearly all have plenty of
cold watt r. W ith neither ice nor cold
water good butter cannot be made in
warm w. atlit r Put a strong ballon
an old fi.sliinned stone churn and ke, p
tin-c- :.' in it. In hot weather put
the jar ml. i the Well twt-U- hour- - be-

fore churning. This is H , a e,i,l
place to cool I. Utter. Most well , call
In al rang, d t. in ike this pruet ieable.
If t hi . jar is used for a churn, it sate,
tine ii i labor in handling the cream,
an is hi sly kept sweet. It Is claimed
thai giai.ular buttt r cannot be mad"
In a da-- churn, yet an article can be
ma le for which local coiiMiiuers w ill

gladly pai iinTe than the luarkt t price.
Aim ie.iu Agi ienltiiri- - t.

I'O.IM (I MSPKN Ntiri'l.
Wast, no grain in hartetiug.
You can't git. corn too much cult

1. ep a car. f 'I .1 f all farm t -

l ine id- -.

Ni l. r cluing iii i Kt - w In tt it can
be atoid. ,1.

lo an w ill bahiuct I'oddi r better than
corn in. al. as a milk rat i..n.

I'm. iimiitire will add fertility toth'
soil an make the plants grow.

In setting out mi orchard be careful
to give the trees of room.

A crop of clover roots is equal to a
. Ire-si- of barnyard manure.

Ilosiu and tallow in qnal parts make
good covcriii '"iimls in fruit

trees.

ii some cii-- on is .ii whv peach- -

do not do well i k of potash in '

the soil.

Nothingis ti e, a ftiiud feeder
that is capable of n 'M int tit ill llesh
and order.

Weeding out the pooiist the
cheapest way of improving the
of a dairv herd.

j

Iu growie.g onions it desirable
never to allovv tin -- "il Le "Hie either
too wet or too dry

Horses will tin in iork . i bur-i- r

v than oats, corn, pen beans anv
coiiibinat ion of tin - .

A night pasture l'..r w..rk horses will

help to cool th.-i- bi I. (Jive their
gram ration just the same.

( i row ing colts need plenty of exer-

cise,
'

and this is a- - important iu cum-

mer as at any other s.

Nothing adds iimr. to the yield of a

maturing crop of st raw berries than a

liberal supply of wati r after the fruit
has t."

'I he trouble with a very huge amount
..I' dairy butter is the lack of skill and
syst'iuinits tiiuiitifaoture, hence the
quality is often variable,

A cow good cow simply because
In has an increased capacity f.r turn-

ing raw material into the kind of t

the dairy man wants.

tii your sful. e a thorough clean-
ing occasionally , il will more than
r. pay y..u in the way of appearance,
and is In m ficial in a sanitary way.

In employ ing fertilizer for farm
crops, us.' plinsphates fur turnips and
such like roots, potash for 1. giiiniuoiis
plant- - and active nitrogen lor grain.

Horse manure is said to make an ex-- c

il.nt mulch for strawberries. The
is luleil for B venr, forkeil over

Ati-iil tiuit-s- nii'l when useil is a line
compost.

Aiiu riean horsesare tnohiKh for their
weight, with Ii '"" fninll for their
mi ik'ronil linilirn, H lack of Mihstnnee
which Kiiperitiiliiees inisti 'J'liitss nnd
weak constitution.

It is s.ii,l that -- alt Mown o wheat
tiiM at flu- rate of n lun-h- to the acre
will pav wi ll for the curt mitl troul'le.
a.s the straw will lie of hcnier growth
ami will vieM n better iiualitvof raiu,

Ql'AIXT AM) (TKUH'S.

Only- tue person iu 1000 dienif oil
ago.

Kvery unmarried matt ia eonaidered
a boy in Corea, though should live tt

be 100.

The total production of silver in tho
world during the last year was placed
at H,",0(I0 ounces troy.

The officers of the Swedish navy are
considered as militia oflioers, ami in

full dress are obliged to wear spurs.
Twenty-fou- r of the "it Yale Seniors

who wear eyeglasses were forced to
adopt them after beginning their
college course....hardware dealer of Album. N. A.,
announces that to every one purehas- -

ing a wheelbarrow he will uio a free
ride homo in it.

Mrs. Hubert lavis of Tiuton Falls,
N. J., fell in a faint in her burning
barn but was dragged t a place of
safety by her gown by a big dog.

A French journalist, M. l.nrdeaux,
proposes to walk from Paris to
Chicago, by way of Siberia. It is his
intention to cross the liehring Straits
on the ice.

rurpeiitine farmers in many of tin
Southern States protect their property
against loss by tire during the cum-

mer by burning the grass and under-

brush iu miil-- inter.

In the middle ages pepper was so

greatly allied that a small packet xvas

considered a ciiitable present for a

noted person on his marriage or ou

come other great occasion.
The Chinese use a mixture of honey

and tlonr to cleanse their long, cmtrsij

hair ; the Italians use a wash made if.

thistle roots; in Cuba rosemary leave
are steeped lo make a shampoo.

Two little boys were playing under
an oak tree in North Carolina. Light
ning struck and -- pliiitered the tree,
but neither one of t he boys sustained
any injury other than a slight chock.

African tiavelers cay that the wtiibi
rhinoceros frequently dies from entimj
poisonous plants which have no etVect

on the black one. probably because
the line s'elit of the latter tell- - him it
is dangerous

The vv ill of .lane Neiins, who tiled
at Yotlkefs. was ill dispute In f. .re the
Surn-gat- of Wectchest.-- County. N

Y. The colliu plate was produced, am',

its date showed that the woman ha I

tlie.l li v e day - before the will w ns signed.

n the t ui ly Iloiii.in l'.inpire poison-

ing was far more common than under
the lb public. It vva- - a common cuctoni
for H.'innii gentlemen to insert in their
will- - a clause providing (hat iu case of

siid.l'Ui death an iiiM'st igiitioii was to
be made, and if they should prove to

have died from poison, a iegaey was

provided to prosecute and punish the
poisoner.

A curious old trunk with pen-

tagonal ends recently turned up in the
shop of a New York dealt r ill old
furniture. It ctill bore a weather
stained card show ing that its last de-

livery hud beell to somebody ill l'enll
street. It was lined with a Philad. -

phia new spiqwr of 17"'!. and the page
exposed bore the tax-lis- t of that year
in pounds, chilling- - and pence,

"
Indians (ireatl) Surprised.

Since the weather has grow n w urnier
the town has been overrun w ith hath-s-

and shoeless Pnpiigo bucks, who Keen;

to delight in loafing in the most fre-

quented places and take a languid in-

terest in whatever is going on.
A collide of them wt re recently in.

doleiitly watching the stringing of

tlm electric light w ires in the vicinity
of the postollice when one of the n.pt a

by which they arc hauled taut broke,
and the end of the w ire living back and
crossing other wires, received quite a

current of electricity.
( tin' of the bucks started across the

treet and reii 'hing the innocent look
ing rope of bright copper happened lo
place one bare foot upon it.

He gave a quick Imp without Utter--

ing anv sound and carefully examined
his sole. He then caul ioiisly upproach-- i

etl the wire, daintily touched it with
his toe and immediately gave another
jump.

Ilv this time his i'oiiiiiiiiioii had

joiiie.l him and upon iui itatimi put
his Cunt sipiarelv upuii it, innl was

uivstitied. Ituth then suddenly
recnllected t hilnsel ves. (inill";
around at a niiml't r nf speetatnrs, nud
beoilip; iheir prnceeililijf had horn

and eidelitl.v eujnvetl, thev
ipiicklv walked ntl'tn talk the lii.vsterv
mer iu th in ie;hliiiritif,' corral. Tuc-M'-

(Arioiia; Citizen.

Ill.li,, L..I.U ills Hunt
..

"The lievt man that nsk it tins is
1... 1. ' ..v. .1.., ...... 1...

Ii"ukliet'ier in toweriiin riifje, "isn"-- i
n l; I i t t the whole hitle ef his face

kllOl l.t ll MtV."

'Well, Ailileinii," unitl tlie firopri- -

etor, li j i tn i i ill nioiuent later.
liaimiiiK' up hi hat ou n jtojj nml

his coat, "iM this hot cnoiiuh
for vnnV"

"Vch, Kir," rt'itlietl Mr. Atlileiiuii.
Chieanii Triltime.

niraiiei.
SimpMiti (sttrnlv) "Willie, where

nre thoj-- Rreeu H'l!e pone that were
(low cellar?"

Willie "Thev are with the Jniuaicr,

jiiiier that witii in the cloet." Sew
Yvxk nu."

Jmt So Jn.t Su.

Tho subtle lino dividing genius and
Insanity Is so delicate that In many ln
Stances it cannot be ilellued. It enn only
be felt. 1 ven the deep researches of
physiological-psycholog- y are unable to
Designate principle on which the Judg-
ment can depend for logical deduotlon
on the subject, and the searching analy
ees and arguments of muny eradlle
ctudents nud philosophers are as Incom-
prehensible and meaningless to tho or-

dinary mind as the valu vaporlnga of a
ciind unhinged. New York Mail and
Eipiesj.

A Nufrar-Conte- PHI.
A roxI example of the extremely

rourteom In public correspondence
was the notice sent to C harles James
Fox that ho was no longer a member
of tho government of George the
Third. It read thus: "His gracious
jaj,sty has been pleased to lssuo a
new commission, In which your name

)es nt appear.

Highest of all in Tower. S. Report

Royal
ABSOLUTEC PURE

"German
Syrup"

Just a bail cold, ami a hacking
eoitRli. We all sutVcr that way some-
times. How to get rid of them is
the study. Listen " I atti a Ranch-
man and. Stock Raiser. My life is
rough ami exposed. I meet all
weathers in the Colorado mountains.
1 sometimes take colds. Often they
are severe. I have tt-- German
Syrup five years for these. A few
doses will cute them at any stae;c.
The last one I had was stopped in
24 hours. It is in t all il tie. ' James
A. Lee, Jefllrson, Col. 6)

1U. KII.MMH--

SWAMP-ROO- T

CURED ME.
GRAVEL! GRAVEL! GRAVEL!

LARGE AS A GOOSE EGG.

Dr. Kilnur A Co.. Hi nulla in I on, N. V.
I ion llriiiell: "1 n.i'. im.it r ef ililTeri-n-

flit mi i. ins tor in ally two r:ir-- : tre.l nut
tii'i i. ia ear town nun il tn Miffer unit
it iiatii I was a ti ) slt iil

Tlie iiuist I'lit-i-

inns ie I'le i'.ii:iiiiat!iiin
ai.'l iii'tieunet'il .ay ea-- e

one nf tf.ratt l er Mint"
In tlio llluililer, an l

tliin I wi'iil'l lien r In' any
lietter unlit it iths ronii'i eil
by a purli-a- ei'eiatii'ti.
I III! I tli.'llillit M lint next?
Hi en taie fi It sa.!; I nivsi lf.

tr.lVO Up. HA ail Ot'l'ltttletl l.t't'lllt'11 in us ail
(It inli. tliail iieM rfi.i i' t ti"iv tune-- I

ly the iroo'l news of your S I T

roaeheil inc. 1 "U by tins Mine tii.nl a
Miiiplr ef the stem- vr mux el tliat mil

' aiilnil mi.l l y tl.e ne of jmir
KW.t.tlllttlOT, It must Inivf it n

saiit'"l M"tl P""-rr:- I am f" linn as m il

I ever ill'l. 1 kept rlnlit en iisinir
SWAnr-HOO- an l il save.l my life. If
any otic Uoubls my siat' inent I will fiiiui.-l- i
pronf." l.AUullNK Hull KUsMlTII,

Dee. Silth. I'le. Marysville, Ohio.

Dropsical SwellingT Cold as Ice.
"N ninp-lliiti- l" sin. I mi lifeafitr 1 hail

JUlI.lfil eer I lulls' lilt Ufiltll.
I seml you iiiv fho--
1":i:i'Ii ninl tliisiles-- j

riii'iinn ni my i:W
Aii'l yi'ti euu use U if
you wish.
Si v haiiilt were s
Onl'l Usui.; tliv HUUliI

net tlielll.
liropsii'iil swelliinrs
of llio lower liml's; I

eeiilil nut I'litt.'ii my
sliiKst. Kn itii'iieom- -

pletely exliaiisteil
Hie; ileath P" llle. so
very Hour. The swell- -
tlILM hill!' L'l'IIO aiitt
all my troul'les linie Mi htultli is
I'i'tie'r in'tv il'iin il ha- - I'eeii lur ieai.
tSV All"-iC- o r" ilia. le the i lire.

Tell ilinihtiiur tines in w riii- ino I will 1. them
' lluliout it." Mas. It. ,T. Ci tsinui it,

Jim. IV infl. Marietta, Sliell'y Co.. Iiul.

" J? H Ciii'lo ., Ileailh" l it e, fi.ii- -

S A i SUilllll'll lite.
' 'C .V Dlt. K I I.MI'lt A CO.,
Mj4 HlMillAMTIIN. N. V.

tJSj'jf Or. Kllmer't PARILL4 LIVEB PUIS.
Arc tht Pest C 1'ills, it ins.

WIFT S SPECIFIC
tlie entire antral,

liioiii.iiiiii: all ruinous ft"ta the
III..ml. whether ef semfiilui s nr

Dialuri.il origin, Ihis i.rt'parailor. has no t'ljual.

5 " For e.Tlili'on in. nulls I ha. an
eating sure on my luiiireo. I w:is

r lititifl I'V If-- t I'sal nyl. Lies,
hut iilii.iiiieil an relief; tl'f sure cri'loalli crew
nitrso. lin.illi I'M.k S. S. S . ami was eiuirt ly
cureil .ifti r iiniik' ii few Isitilt s.''

f. II. Mi I.KMi'iii', llrmlrrMiu, Tex.

Trratisf on P.lmiil anil Skin
inailt-i- freo.o Co.,

AtluuM. (is.

MEN AND BOYS!
WBt to lenrtl !! Ktlnilt yU
llonit f How lo Pl.-- l" t A
Oooilonef i;miw lni" rfo. (SS. ' "

Vv
(Ion. knit wt linnr.l iiaO'-- t Jk

I'eli'i t teiv-- an I ) r lmI lt I a Curo w lit'B Mliiif U I
pti.n l.il. f It'll llm m- - I'f IV
InvTavlli? Wlint lo . all III lIITi'ri'lit l'iil "f
anln aif ll"W to U - a II"' an IT"lt. rlj All this
tI)j ,h.r a o il.: infurinaiiuii m i omu-- t

....' rra.niiir our
HilltrF. HOOK, iil'l'li i will f'Twam,

Id,uu re.i let of unly i.1 ornia In lumn.
BOOK TUB. HOUSE,

134 Leonard St.. . York CI If.

ATLAS s!&.$;.V.5,Sl0.rIl! 25ca
..... . ..."f tl"'"" rl Al .1 . .n.i ..i0 en

..u rtlil.t. I" suii-- .ml l.ua ns friii"
fli'i.niui'iit. I'm Io In. - .ml l !i , only a, lit

auui'i Adilieai Ho.'.; I'l u. 1.4 l.e..awil si., N. Y

Mm--
Da Not B Deccivtd

IUl I'antra. Fnamala anil raluti whlrti ataln the
han.ls. Ititnre lliflmn ami hum rril.

Thf Hi.ina Kim stm fniuii u Hrilllant, Clor.
Inta. I'urat'lt', aoJ Hi" is.n.uint.r i.ay. fur no Un
urglaaa (ekaKf with rviry mi'baM.

A neantlful Wofl.
One of the most Vautlful wooili

ever made into furniture it) the com
ino wuoil of South Auicrlcx Th
wood, which Is very rare and thereforo
very expensive, is of a medium golden
brown, very brilliant In appearance,
and with curlou, clonci-lll- i marklnifi
A piano of this wood Inlaid wTtt)
ebony, sutinwood, ma botany, tortoiie
choll, nud mother of pearl, Ii valued
at $10,000. A second pinno, dearly
ns valuable, Is of curly birch died a
light k i ce n and combined with com-In- o

wood. Tne top of tho piano case
Is Inlaid with rcpresentatloas of
musical Instruments and with tho
names of musical composers. Tho
music rest ti a rara painting of the
muses. A bench of the same wood,
made with Infinite skill, goes with
this piano to bo ued Instead of tbo

veryduy music stool.

'1 lie youth of tlie soul Is eve

Loavcning Latest U. Gov't

Powder
Do You Sleep Feacpfc'ly !

I -
"IT IS 5

HARD TO TIGHT!
Onp't wnrn up: tom.-iki-' a f'Tliini' nut nf nnlh-

0 IliK. Still. Itiivi' il.'iii' It niiy, tl'i il.il-
all'l II l" lit I"' iim; liv HTM'i I'rliiul.v lit'iirliirf J
I'.il it'iilly ri'I'iiki'i fir lutirrlriii-- uulil wo n tin
w fri'in t'iu'i Ii'Ih'iv"

? Hill !li.f ul MinlfO tho RlniBiili' " mil J
v ntttllll Hull lll.'lr sili'i'.'-- s Is luixi'ti l.i ittlrlhu 2

l. it In tl i r llni' Itirv liair
fiiiri-i- ilium th. in.i li i't nf ni'iili'i'.tli"li. rei Iih'

J .ihI si'lM) si. I I'. I'nr miuhiI.-- 1' a

1 Spring i
I Heel :
J - Ifc r. ,. 'ltl. tl r. 0 .'niT l.t e ' 2

:i tt in- ni'i'i. I'luii'.n of t H'.'iiii.ir it'i.ilaii'. Z
i.f Si 'MM'!.! s, Si i;. J

II is m. I'll "f hli.lili l.'lli . rt .l inn-- I? Iht'
? n i;lt'-l- "f sk. mi l will it n l.H
J Ml- ll.ni.ri "f .li. i. ii'U'l.- uiii'2

lllilt.illiiti'', " for Ihry Hit' nut llh:it llii'l M'flll." w

t 'uliiiiitrtl il N.i. il tt arrrn MnvU Nt'W Vork.
No . lll.ull"'l . Il '.t.'il.

! il cult' l all ri'li.il.li' I'imIiTI.

( rim Spring
V

Sci Prw Tfu lU'ii nni Irak' irk on All

ii'iiunif I'tU'rihu.
J i.U'i tat Moiiry Nhvuu rrmirr. f ree.

2 Allaa TnrU Corpornlinu. Iloaioi, :
J VBUt Vrtrk. I'lHla l.'IcUl.

, litltiiiioti, .Mtn rr;tii H l vim. 0Mho.; t tTii i imi,

Wliltumii, I'll l'Ur, I'ldimuiu,
!(.. J

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

fWITII mm
CLINCH RIVETS.

No riin.t..1. nlr a amiutr m'a.lP i t tlr!t
ru incb 1ft in r.i AM.) utii. k.v, . AVH14 iliO cliitoh
ni'i. utrljr Kil'i th. U 'Ui!l!g mi dm Ui W Ui.uW in
;ht- ,ti.tir in. !' Unfin. l'!nv ri ! runic.
iiiMh mi.l cliimltlt. ii.i.iun now m uso. AU

uiiit'Tiu tr rlr l. tu! no iti l'Hr.
Ak vniir dr:ilr fi iltrni. r m ic Iti

itailli' Kr a jt iv, Ats.r ".i sUrt. Al .li M !y

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,

RAZER AXLE
Best inthe Vorld!
Get the Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

TZtTTo Ta" FAM I "v" mTd I CINE
ItiillKfalltin, lliitiniirf

!K"r h. .....ll.i.ll..n. U11.I

titn. OBfUlr llrrulh.

I RIPANS TABUUE9
f nl ifi'iiilj vii :y. Itrre.-- i
iililOII.'li f,. II. ii ll.nr Hi.lil
f by .IniwIion'Ti-'i- it l.jiiiiill. 1"

' (ti: .:. i.im), ji.
HirANv' llll HKMtrO., w'urU. J

GhicEcens

tw toe oivk Tin hki r.
Yen oniin"t ' ilti uiilei" y ni iliem

an l kli" h"iv l.i i nltT I" fli' lr mill
y,,ti 1'iinii"! f ii't leie aii.l .l.illftrt lent 14'nK l'.v ti-
IMTIelH't'. it' v.iii llill- -l lull III.' Kll"W ai'iinr''tl

U iifl.'t Mil. ley. U fit.' t'lll) i:t I'tllit.

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THEIR
OWN WAY,

frpn If ji.il llti.f. li kt'i'l' IIiimii uit . illtrr-l"- in
1.1 linr ll" K..il J11.IU .ii.l.v. y.m mint Wti"r

rutni'lliiii! itln'io llieni. In ini'i'l - wimt wears
m'IIiiik- n t..'k Kivlint Ihe .'rii'ii.s' flni 25C.
i.f i.i.i.Ii.'.iI .ultry riiiM-- t,,r
iwi nil live 1. 'nr.. Il a wi le. II l'.v a ivhi'imt
all hi- - min I. .i l lime, nml 1.0 .!.- aklna "'

,.f no: a 1 lin.-- . t "i
l..in.i ami yuiiwiu ir.Hli l.v Ins ttv.iio nva

j'ur' wurk. "U e.m aavt. ntuti' t'liu ks aiooluli),

an.l malt, wtitr fimla ra.ll .l"llar for yen Tha
Ifal'le l.t.l.l.vt lr.. ilr Ints'llit la. tlo.t 1

I... t.n,lirv 'atit a- - anon nml know
now 10 r.iiifli 'Hi's '' " ,,

It t.'ll. how M .l. lf 'l an.l .'nr.' .1. to f 't
ami itl- forfait. niiw. nla.-l- f.'iM" 10 sine for

l,r". .lin .nr..f l"'l f v. . l.nv. Uele' il. "U

tlioli'il know 011 una min In milk,' II .rottu,t.i'.
8,111 lr iwt'iit. lite. flit" In atiuii.

Book Publishing Houso,
; I.KoniKi' sr.. N V. city.

GOITRECUREO

CouaoBiptlvra and UB 'tne B'

vboba'e waal luniaor As'D- C

iboied uaa fiaoiCur tor t
Ctinaumptlou. It naa cui
Ikoaiaaiada. It baa not lur i'
ail una It ia Dot rail u laaa. 1,
UK in a baateoufti iTrtip. 5'

Hold aarwher" r.


